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ardly, and if he is ever to change it
can be from no external condition.

It Is a ijuesrioii of character, am!

character, when formed, is the mosl
difficult of all qualities to alter. A
man can go on sinning forever, and
the man who by his evil living ha
made himself disliked here will find
himself disliked there. So you heat
some people say they do not believe
In a hereafter, and that they have m
soul. That may be nearer the truth
tliau they think. They may have lost
their soul even as men sometimes lom
their minds and there may Is? for
them no hereafter worth having.

G. G. Butterfield & Sons of Hum
bodt will erect a large grain eleva.
'.or at Table Bock.

Cambridge business men hive or
gaDized a company fur tbe maBufao
lure of hydraulic stone.

Tbe assessed valuation on city
property this year at Seward, boti
real and peisoeal, Is 1365,125.

The wife and son ot Rev. D. A.

Foutzy of Plattsmouth departed fen

in extended visit witb relatives is
Sova Scotia.

Beatrice firemen beld memorial
services at their headouarters. Tin
Kev. G. W. Crofts delivered thi
terrnon.

Tbe funeral of W. H. Bronson wai
Hold at Albion. Mr. Bronson wae

ane of tbe old residents of Boom
Miuoty, being 85 years of age.

Three hundred Indians are cl
tamped near Cbadron, having just
teceived 15 each from tbe govern-
ment. Tbey are celebrating.

Fra-ikli- n is making large prepara-
tions to celebrate the I'ourtb.
franklin bas not beld a ceJeoration
lor four years and the citizens intend
to make this Fourth a bummer.

Robbers entered tbe pustofflce at
tlader and took 8. There is nfl

clue. Later tbey stole five horsei
'rum the town and the village It
wild. Hader is a small statioi
lorth of Norfolk.

Loeb's cornet band has decided te
rjve a celebratiun at Nebraska City
on July 4, and they are receiving the
hearty support of the citizens in tbe
movement.

William Martens ol Cbadron wai
knocked down by a team ani y

injured by being run over by

LIAO-YAN- A general eogage-nen- t

is proceeding near Kai-Chi-

The first train bearing wounded m'D
Ihas passed through here going north

ard.
A correspondent of the Associated

press who spent the night at Hai-Che- n

reports having heard heavy
5ring to the southward, aod believe
It to have been either an atta-- k

boon Uashlchlad or the Japanese
fleet again bombarding the coast
iear Kai-Pin- a. The firing cootin-- t
sed from 10 o'clock until 2 o'clock
In the morning. No explanation of
Ibe exact cause of it has yet been

obtaioed. A heavy rain Is fallin
bere.

General Samsonoff has been ap-

pointed to command General Stukel-berg- 's

rear guard.
ST PETERSBURG. The emperor

bas received the fallowing dispatch
(run General Kuropatkin:

"The enemy in the direction tf
filamatsae and Peng Wang Cbeng,
bave not oniy sioppjd, but have
made a retrograde movauent. They
Lave evacuated several points to-

wards the noith of Feng Wang
Cheng, which until recently they
Dicupled.

"The movement of Japanese troops
tuwards the Dalinc defile has been
stopped but a rather important
movement of the Japanese forces
has been dlscoveted id the direction
tf Siu-Yc- n and g or Slu
Yen and Tashichiao."

Under date of June 20 Vice Ad-

miral Skrydloff sent the following
message to the emppror:

"The cruiser dtvisioi has returned
to Vladivostok without losing any
Den or sustaining any damage."

No Ball for Zack Mulhall
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Z- icx Mulhall,

live stock agent of the St. Louis &

San Francisco railway, who shot
three men Saturday nlgbt on the
Pike In the world's fair grounds, Is
stlil In Jail awaiting develprnents
In the condition of the wcunded.
The police refuse to accept bail for
his release.
I Ernest Morgan, the most critically
wounded of the thrve men, is in thi
emergency hospital at tbe woild's
fair. Morgans' wound Is In the

AT CliU't-L- CHKECK,

THE CASE PUT OFF A DAY

ADJUTANT GENERAL BELL DEMIES

INTERVIEW.

Direct Information to Be Filed
Againal Lauor LmiI- u- Portland

Mins To Reopen With
Sou L'uion Men,

CRIPPLE CREEK, CoL-Presi- -dent

Charles II. Moyer of the feder-
ation of miners was arraigned on the
charge of murder before a justice of
the peace this afternoon, but on
motion of Deputy District Attorney
Ciump the esse went oer. It Is the
Intention to file a direct Information
gainst the labor leader tomorrow.
Id response to a telegram from an

eastern nt wspBper asking for a state-
ment from lilm as to whether he
said that Governor Peabody would
soon have to declare the whole of
Colorado in a state of rebellion and
put the state under martial law,
Adjutant General Bell has replied as
follows:

"The alleged Interview is abso-

lutely without foundation. I not
only never gave out such an inter-
view, but the idea Is absolutely
foreign to my mind under the past
and prcseot conditions.
! "There Is no need ol declaring
Colorado under martial law. The
whole state practically has beeu
cleaned up by niy deportation system.
There are but a few anarchists and
socialists left who can cause trouble.
However, should It become a mili-

tary necessity, the whole state of
Colorado will be placed under mar-

tial law and all insurrectionists
dealt with accordingly. 1 do not
believe that this will ever be neces-

sary. In my Judgment the Colorado
labor troubles are at an end.

"We have been maklrg the fight
for the whole of the United States,
as the western federation of n lneiS
has bpen receiving financial support
and other assistance from the coun-

try at large. Colarado is looking to
other states to follow suit."

Belleves In an Open Shop.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.

President Hums of the Portland
mine, has issued a statement to the
public. It defends bis policy of

what he calls the "open shop," and
continues:

"I am accused of being a partisan
of the western federation of miners.!
It Is uotiue. I believe In an open

shop and have always enforced it.
I am neither for or against orga-

nized labor. I respect Its rights and
I hive required It all times to re-

spect mlLe. I believe in freedom of
contract and right of a man to work

his property In his own way and
have practiced what I preach.

"My action has been repudiated
by board of directors, a majority of
whom bavc ordered the suits dis-

missed, and the ordc will be

obeyed."

Sugar Companies Lose.

LINCOLN, Nebr.-Jur- tge Cornish
has sustained demursers of the state
to the petitions of the Oxoard Beet'

Sugar company and the Norfolk Beet

Sugar company for the amouut of

the bounties alleged to be due on

sugar manufacured In Nebraska.
Warrants for the same were issued
hut have never been paid because
the auditor's department declared

them lllegaj.
Bryan Gives tils Consent

NEW HAVEN, Conn. William
J. Bryan came hereto attend a hear-

ing in the probate court in connec-- ,
tlon with his position s executor of
the estate ol I he late Phllo S. Ben-

nett. The hearing was ordered on

the application of Mrs. Grace Imo- -

gene Bennett, widow, requesting
that the court direct the executor
to turn over to her the sum of $75,-00- 0,

which by the terms of the will

was left to the widow outright. It
was set forth In the application
that the money was in the hands of

Mr. Sloan, Mr. Bennett's former
nartner, and that he was ready to

pay It under prooer aut horlty. The
175,000 bequest is not involved in

the legal right between Mr. Bryau
and Mrs. Bennett, and when tbe

proceedings opened Mr. Bryan said

he was ready and wining to pay me
monev after the court ordered thein
so to do.

Run Over by Freight Car

AINSWORTII, Neb.-Wl- rile the
east bound freight No, 82, Georgi
hii conductor, was switching In

i

the yards here tbe hind trucks of a

flat car ran over the three-year-ol- d

son of Mrs. EIHs killing 'him In-

stantly and also the alxteen montba'
old baby, who died an hour later.
It badly mangled tbe foot, of an-

other Rlrl. A coroner's

Inqoeat will be held In tbe morning.

abdomen. Tha ball penetrated the world's fair. One ol them, an

twice and bas been lo- - ooceot bystander named Ernest Mor- -

Lll. J enlle

AS HE ATTEMPTS ARREST

PRISONER TURNS ON HIM WITH

DRAWN REVOLVER

Officer Fell After Tlir-- SUet(
Dying- Iuelaaily Murderer Em.

From the Train and
Eluded Fureuara

ST. PAUL, Minn.-Sbe- fiC G. D.
Harris of St. GroU county, Wlscootin,
was shot and killed last Dibt while

attempting to maite an arrest on an
Omaha train near Fall Creek, Wig.

Tbe man who did the shooting and
whose name is unknown jumped from
tbe moving train and escaped.

Sheriff Harris bad gone to Eau
Claire on business and when about
to b iard the train for Hudson was

informed by the chief of police of
Eau Claire that a man suspected of

buiglcry was aboard tbe tbe tialn.
Tbe sheriff searched the train and
finally located his man In tbe smok-

ing car. He placed him under arrest
id was about to handcuff him when

the desperado drew a levolver and
lired three times, shooting the
si. erlff through tbe head and killing
him instantly.

In the eicitemcDt which followed
the shooting the murderer ran the
entire length of the train, jumpmg
from the rear coach while tbe trait
was going at a high speed.

He than stole a horse and buggy
and made his way to Augusta, wberr
the amimal was fouud today, but aL
further clue to the fugitive's where
abouts apparently is lost. Sheriff
McMillan of Eau Claire crganiized
a posse and scoured the country ifc

Uie neighborhood of Fall Creek, but
without success. Tonight a bun-fir- ed

armed men from Hudson passed

through Eau Claire on a special
traio for a point near Augusta,
where the search agaiD will be taken
up.

The identity of the mar who did
the shooting Is not definitely known.
One statemenc is that he Is a man
who Is wanted for klllmg the town
marshal at Haver, Munt., on May
10.

Shoots Three flen
ST. LOUIS Zacb Mulhall, livt

Mock agent of the St. Louis & San
Francisco rallioad, tonight shot three
men in front of tbe entrance of tbe
wild west show on tbe Pike at tbe

gn, is io uave uee-- laia.ij
wounaea. e was snot iu sue
abdomen. The other men are Frank
Keed, boss hostler of tbe wild
west 8bw. and J.pbnny Murrab, one
of tbe cowboys. They are being
cared for at the emergency hospital
on the world's fair grounds

Tbe doctors say that Morgan will
die. He lives in St. Louis and is

eighteen years old. Frank Reed who
is fifty yeais old was shot in the aim
and the right side of tbe neck. Mur- -'

rah aged thirty-rive- , was sbot In tbe
abdomen. The shooting was tbd

i nf tronhlo hctwecn Mill- -

tlon of authority. The shooting oc-

curred at the entrance of the show

)ust at the... conclusion of a perfor- -

t. p. a rnwHp(1
... . t PTrltment

. , ,,wlha1, ao wlM1(1

and ball was refused.

A Story of Lasses
"CUE FOO. The report Is current
here that the Jipinese have cap
tured one an Inner fort at Port Ar-

thur, losing 1,000 men in the engage.
nient. It cannot, however, be con-

firmed.
LIAO VANG. for the first time

since tbe beginning of tbe war Gen-

eral Kuropatkin bas taken personal
direction of the operations, and

of his having assumed tho
offoBslve results very different fro u
those follcwing recent events are

anticipated.
The tactics of tha Japanese Ere ad

mired here, but tneir strategy Is

criUc,acd especially with regard to

the battle of Vafaogtien (June 14,)
which may truthfully be called an

artilleiy engagement. During that
J battle tbe infantry extended over tbe

field further than tbe eye could

icach 000 division covering si

inlles.
In spite of tbe fact that up to the

Ipresent the happenings have caused

juoeaslness, the possibilities of the
southern situation are thoroughly
uppreclated.

Bodies Still Being Recoverd
NEW YORK. Unceasing search

,for over three das and nights bat
resulted in the recovery of 518 bodbe
or victims of tbe awful disaster that
ibefell tbe great excursion steamer
'General Slocum Wednesday. Al- -

though this applllng nianber doei
not represent J. be full etUent of tbe
calamity, hoyes are estsed that
comparatively few bof. fcl remain t
be recovered.

HOW CHARACTER 18 M AUK.
Br Her. Joke WD fe Cfdwlck.

He was known to them In the break-

ing of bread. Luke ixiv. Hi.

There are many wonderful and glo-

rious pictures In the Ixmvre's palatial
gallery, but one picture there Impress-
ed me as more pathetic than any other

Rembrandt's "Supiter at Eminaua."
It is a little band breadth thing, but
few of the larger and splendid can-vas- e

held me with so strong a clutch.
There are many wonderful and glo-

rious passages in the New Testament,
but few more put belie to my appre-
hension than that little story of the
walk to Emmaus, the disciples not
recognizing- the Master, while yet their
hearts burned within theui as tuey
talked with Hi.n by the way. And the
etory re.iches its eliin.is. of beauty, un-

folds tii sweetest flower of its sig-- I

liicaix-e- , where the iliscipli-s- , rehears- -

tlie details of the event, tell how Je-

ms "was known to them In the break-in- g

of bri-ail.- "

Whatever may be thought of the
narrative as a report of things act-

ually happening, it Is a lovely para-
ble of spiritual realities. How inter-

esting and suggestive that He was
not known to them by any nign that
marked Him as the Messiah or In any
way but by one 'of the

simplest things He had ever dune In

their presence. One likes to think of
tneir recalling something plua-vun- t in

His manlier, some happy, grateful
look ujmih His face, as If He were
Cod's minister In answering the pray-
er, "(live us this day our dally bread,"
which He had taught them when they
Hiked I Iliu how to pray. Perhaps the
time when He sat at the table with
them was the time when the conscious
burden of His ministry was least op-

pressive and He unbent Himself In

the most Intimate and friendly man-

lier.
It Is very lovely to be thought of

alive and remembered when dead as

doing kind and pleasant things. Among
the thousands of exaggerated and pre-
tentious epitaphs In Mount Auburn
there Is one which reads: "She was so

pleasi)t." I think It one of ,je most
enviable. And there are many wo-

men ami as many men who earn it

perfectly. They do not strive nor cry,
but wherever they go and whatever
they do they diffuse an atmosphere of
comfort and content. They make sick

people well iiud sad people merry.
They dispel the gloom from anxious
hearts and the fevered pulse Is iuieted
at the cisil fountain of their unfailing
cheer.

A great many persons are known to
their families and friends In the same

way as Jesus was known In the New
Testament story, by their behavior at
the morning, noonday or evening meal.

"Joy of the street," says the provin-
cial proverb, "Curse of the home.' It
Is a proverb which (its many people
like a glove. There are men who

spend all their pleasantness and gay-et- y

on their companions iu business
and at the club and have only sour
looks and cross words at home. There
are women who can "smile and smile"
at the afternoon reception and the
evening party and be anything but
agreeable in the uneventful round of
their domestic cares. But what men
and women are In this uneventful
round goes far, not only to show their
tre character, but to make It what It
is for better or worse.

Francis Bacon said: "(iod bungs
the greatest weights upon the smallest
ylres." That would be dangerous me-

chanics were not the wires so many
VUat in their aggregate they are such

strength as that of the cables on

which our great suspension bridges
Jwlng In air. The atomic theory may

true or false In physics; It is cer-

tainly true upon the spiritual plane.
K great actions, characters and
events are prepared for In silence and

obscurity In Innanicralile little seem

ingly unimportant actions, refusals, ac

ceptances, dispositions. The roots of

a great character spread out like the
roots of a irreat tree, ten thousands
filaments drawing their virtue from

the dark earths and secret springs
and yielding each lis proper increment
to that great strength with which tlie
rcn or character flings its branches

and defies the storm. Men and wo

men are best known ss they arc most

surely fashioned by such little seem-lnirl- v

rttv actions as the breaking
of bread or the making of it or the

tasks necessary for the honest earning
of it, because the whole character
rushes Into expression in every part,
because every part reports the sound

ness or unsoundness of the whole to

which it has contributed its due pro

portion of those elements which In

their nuirregatlon ami
make up a human life.

BUILDINO LP OP CHARACTER.
Br Her. Jumei S. 3 rone. O. O

Man's future lu this world and In

the next depcul uiwit what ho makes

of himself In Uie present If he Hi

(lulges in mean, cowardly practices lie

win in time become mean and cow

ardly. Death will not change him,

any more than would wealth or pov.

rj t He baa become mean and cow- -

cated in the blp. It Ul not
been removed. Joho Murray, tbe
cowboy shot by Mulhail Is recovering
'and Frank Reid, the attache of tbe
wild west show, with whom Mulha I

wasfiBhtioc. bas been taken to tha
city hospital. No serious outcome
Is expected of his injuries.

Vote on Strike Question
NEW YORK.-Mem- bers of the In

ternational association of machinists
are casting a referendum vote upon
the question of enforcement of an

article of the constitution, which, it
decided In tbe affirmative, will

ETERNAL LIKE 18 POSSESSION.
By Her. W. J. Ullllmmxcn.

In the chapter from which the text
Is taken we learn that the Hebrew
Christians were suffering great perse-
cution. Every possible method was
used to cause them to apostatize froin
their Christian faith. It is the at-

tempt of the author to encourage them
by setting forth the fact that judalsic
had been fultllled in Christ and that
the Jew, In becoming a Christian, win
but recoirnl.ing the completion and

glorification of the Jewish faith. The
writer Is also pointing out the heaven-
ly compensation for their earthly suf-

ferings and losses.
The text Is so worded ns to em-

phasize this heavenly Inheritance In a

most beautiful and Impressive manner.
The writer calls to their attention the
fact that they have an Inward assur-
ance which amounts to knowledge. Tin
deepest truths are often better known
to us than many of the simpler ones.

It Is the privilege of every Chris-

tian to know the relation he sustains
to Cod. To have such assurance Is

not to be lioitstful. but Is, In fact, a

simple, childlike faith in our Heaven-
ly father's promises. Again and again
Jesus spoke to his disciples of their
salvation rind of the power of the
rather and of himself to keep them
until they were safely within their
Father's house. We are often exhorted
by the Bible to possess this assurance.
The language of the inspired writers
is always a language of certainty. Job
savs. "I know that my Redeemer
llveth." Thenposlle whom Jesus loved
knew that he had passed from death
unto life, anil rani, having committed
his way unto Jesus, speaks In words of
subllmest confidence. If we believe
til Cod and his Word, and if we love
him find are seeking to serve him with
our whole heart, then we are to gn
on our way rejoicing In the conftdeiica
that our God will redeem every prom-
ise.

The text also seeks to remind Chris
tians that they have already entered
into this possession. Kternal life does
not begin at death, but rather when
a man first becomes a child of Cod.
Jesus always spoke of eternal life as a

present possession. Death removes a

Christian's limitations, and enlarges
and ennobles his life, but that life
which Christ bestows nt conversion is

ailed eternal life.
Heaven will not be strange to a

Christian; It Is to be the completion
of the life here begun; the fulfillment
of all his hopes. He has long been in

fellowship with the Father, Hon and
Holy Spirit, and has been long anti
cipating the very things which will
then come to pass. Like the bird In

autumn, which longs for the South-

land, the Christian was given at his
new birth the wings for flight.

We are also to remember that the
text Individualizes humanity. We
lose ourselves In the crowds of men
and very often the Individual does not
count for much. However, when Im

mortality Is bestowed upon a man, he
possesses It In his own right. Tha
very heart of Jesus' teaching is found
In the love of the Father for us, mid
in the fact that heaven knows us and
deals with us as Individuals.

The writer would emphasize tha
fact that the things that are to coma
are better than the things now pos-

sessed. The Christian cannot be other
than an optimist. The Itible gives men
courage and hope because It always
foretokens victory. If the way seema
desert now, beyond lie green pastures,
and the still waters, lie assured (iod
will abundantly reward his children
for every act of faithfulness. Tlil
light ntlllctlons are working for us an
exceeding weight of glory.

It Is the part of wisdom to seek
to possess this enduring inheritance.
We live In a world of change. Tin
fashion of tills world passeth away.
Soon, very soon, changes are to conn
In the business and social circles It
which we move, and the place thai
knows us shall know us no more.

Let us endeavor to estimate at some,
thing like their real worth. We need
not work blindly and come up at hist
with bitter regrets as we behold tin
Inevitable separation, from tilings tem-

poral. It Is the privilege of every
man to have the holiest Joys of thlj
world, and at life's close receive the
crown of righteousness that fadeth not

away. Once more, perhaps for the last
time, let us hear Christ's unanswerable
question: "W nat suaii it a man
. . 1 . :r.to emu ine wnoiu wunu uuu iums uif
own soul?'

Some strawberry Jam was analysed
by a Nebrasknn chemist, and ho found

that It consisted chiefly of pumpkin
pulp tinted with coal dyes, with grass
seed to carry out the deception.

Titles of honor add not to his worth,
who la an honor to bis title Ford.

orlng about a strike on July 1, which.., anH Frant Rppf, nvfr thn

i piece of farm machinery. He may
aie.

The Insanity board at Seward baa
idjudged Insane a mulatto who wai
brought to tbe town by some rarm-tr- s

who claimed the ma-- twd made
in attempt to commit suicide by

jrowning. The man's name is Wa-

lter.

Joe Brown, a negro, who had
tramped from Tennessee, was struck
by a train and severely injured near
lloldrege. He bad gone to sleep by
the side of tbe track.

The case of the state against
Bert Tarpenning was laid over at
Fullerton, the jury having failed ta

Igree. Tarpenning n"ve a bond it
the s im of $6,000 and the case will

probably be retried in Nivember.

Clyde Sheridan and Miss Stella
Crable were married at Nebraska
City. Miss Edna King was married
it Hannibal, Mo. , to Eugene Beby-tne- r

at tbe home of tbe groom'
parents.

A buncb of tramps, beaded from
tbe east into western places, either
for tbe Rosebud opening or the Black
Hills, bas struck northern Nebraska
and is just at present making life
miserable for every town marshal
long tbe Northwestern line. At

U'Neill tbey persuaded a youngstei
to go on the route with them, but
tbe kidnapped youth was caught
igaln at Atkinson.

Tbe citizens of Bennington have
arranged for a celebration July 4 and
by subscription bave raised ovei
1250 to cover expenses and expect te
raise as much more. Everything
possible in tbe line of attractions
will be bad for tbe occasion. Speak-
ing, music, sports and firework!
bave been arranged for. A new

pavilion 40x60 feet Is being built in
the park and a grand time U

issured.
Dr. E. F. Jorden, pastor of the

Baptist church of Fermoot bas
tendered bis resignation In ordei
to accept the position of president ol

the Baptist college at Sioux Falls,
S. D., Dr. Jorden bas boen at Fre-

mont two years and is very popular
without tbe church as well as with-
in It. He was formerly at Grand
Island and was chaplain of tbe
Third Nebraska during the Spanisn
war.

Nich Thletje and Joho Budwl.
were arranged before County Judge
Dewald of West Tolit on a charge
of assault with Intent to inflict
great bodily injury upon tbe persos
of Henry Schinstock. Scbinstocli
and Thietle are buyers and sblpperi
of live stock, and Budwig Is In tin
employ of Thietje. The fracas arosi
over a misunderstanding relative te

stock care at the depot and occurred
while both parties were loadini
stock for shipment. Thietje wai

dicbarged and Budwlg bound ovei
to the district court, tls ball tiled

at 1500 which be furnished.

The Epworth league district con

ventlon began at Kearney. R. E.

DitTendorfer is in charge or tbe con-

vention
Jefferson county's mortgage Id

dettcdness remofd for May showi
twenty-fou- r mortgages filed, amount
$49,050; released tweoty-fou- r, amount
144,477.68; city mortgagee, fiftces
fi ed, amount 16,330; leleased sixteen,
amount 14,302.60 chattel mortgages
Hied 115, amount 126,612.70; release
seventy-sli- , amount 164,343.30. 4

Will LUIUW tUUUSUHUS Ol uj atu I U

lout of employment. Tbe article
was originally adopted August 1,

jtfv), auu pruviuts tuHL uu iociiioci,
of the association suall operate ra M

,than one machine or accept work by.
uie piece pieiwuui, uieiii, iusk, ui

expulsion, aod that in shops where
such systems Ve in operation they
must be discontinued by July 1, 1904.

Eats Match Heads
NELSON, Neb. Mrs. Hu!cbinsonv

one of the principals In tbe FeazH
murder trail here, tried to pdsoq
herself by eating the heads oil aboul
seventy-fiv- e matches, but only sue
ceeded In making herself very ill,
but ptomct action by a physician
brougnt Tier around all right agali
and the jailer will light her lam
now Instead of furnishing her witb

matches.

Moyer at Cripple Creek
CRIPPLE CREEK, Ool.-Ub- arlet

II. Moyer president of the western
federation of miners arrived in the

district to day, a prisoner in chargj
of two deputy sheiitls.

Makes Successful Leap
NEW YORK. -- Philip Krantz,

engineer jumcd from Brooklyn btldgi
todav ' and escaped unharmed,
Kranzt Is under arrest, charged with
attempted suicide, but denies thai
be bad any Intention of taking hU

life.

Ask for, An Investigation
BUTTK. Mont. At a monitw

mass meeting beld bere tonight,
called by the Butte miners' union
aod attended by about ten thousand

persons, Governor Poabody was ar- -

ranged In bitter terms and President
Roosevelt was appealed to in benall
of the striking Colorado miners,
The resolutions ask that a "full, com- -

lete and Impartial Investigation" ol

the situation In that state be made


